
Introduction

Plant diseases caused by fungi are a major limiting fac-

tor in agricultural production. Resistant cultivars and

chemical fungicides play important roles in plant disease

control. However, the durability of genetic resistance in im-

proved rice cultivars is often short lived in the field because

of the pathogen’s ability to rapidly evolve and overcome

resistance（Ahn１９９４）. The key to the chemical control

of plant diseases is to overcome fungicide−resistant strains

of the pathogen（So et al.,２００２; Yamaguchi et al.,２００２）.

Therefore, a search for antifungal compounds is required

to develop new fungicides. Antifungal compounds of micro-

bial origin play an important role in the biological and

chemical control of plant diseases（Fravel１９９８; Shimizu

et al.,２０００; Uddin and Viji２００２）.

Some phylloplane and endophytic fungi are involved in

protecting plants from pathogens and produce antimicro-

bial compounds（Aremu et al.,２００３; Evueh et al.,２００８;

Koitabashi et al.,２００４）. The number of mushroom species

in the world is estimated to be approximately１４０，０００but

only around１０％ of these species have been identified

（Wasser２００２）. Interestingly, studies on the existence of

symbiotic and parasitic fungi in wild mushrooms and their

potential for plant disease control are not get reported.

Recently, we isolated Trichoderma strain H９２１ from the

fruiting bodies of wild mushrooms. Ethyle acetate（EtOAc）

extracts of H９２１culture filtrates inhibited spore germina-

tion and appressorium formation of Magnaporthe oryzae.

Furthermore, blast lesion formation was significantly inhib-

ited by EtOAc extracts of H９２１culture filtrates. The poten-

tial of the H９２１culture filtrates isolated from the fruiting

bodies of wild mushrooms to control other fungal disease

remains to be elucidated. The objective of this study is to

investigate the antifungal activity of culture filtrates of H

９２１ isolated from the fruiting bodies of wild mushroom

against various plant pathogenic fungi. We reported that

these culture filtrates can inhibit the infectious behavior

of plant pathogenic fungi.

Materials and Methods

Microorganisms and culture conditions

In July２０１０, we isolated the Trichoderma sp.（strain H

９２１）from fresh fruiting bodies of wild mushrooms from

a paddy field in Shobara（Hiroshima prefecture）. Strain

H９２１was grown on potato sucrose ager（PSA）medium,

and a mycelial disk（８mm I diameter）from the growing

colony was transferred in a test tube containing２０mL of
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Fig. 1 Effect of ethyl acetate extract of culture filtrates of strain H921 isolated from wild mushrooms on spore germination of plant
pathogens. A spore suspension of each pathogen was incubated onto glass slides in the absence（Control）or presence (H
９２１) of the ethyl acetate extract of culture filtrates of strain H９２１and incubated in a moist chamber at２６°C. After２４h, the
percentage of spore germination was determined under light microscopy. Experiments were repeated３times. Bars represent
mean ± SD. Asterisk indicate the significant difference compared with the result of the control（Fisher’s exact test, P＜0.05）.
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potato sucrose broth（PSB）. The culture was incubated

at２７°C in the dark for５days with shaking. Crude culture

filtrate（２０ml）was extracted with EtOAc, followed by the

addition of distilled water to the EtOAc fraction. This mix-

ture was rotary−evaporated at４０°C under reduced pres-

sure until only water remained, and the resulting aqueous

volume was adjusted to２mL.

The Alternaria alternata Japanese pear and tomato patho-

types, Colletotrichum orbiculare and Corynespora cassiicola

were grown on either rice bran agar or PSA medium for

７days at２７°C and then for approximately２days at２７°C

under near−ultraviolet radiation provided by fluorescent

lamps（FL２０s B−B; Panasonic, Osaka, Japan）to induce

abundant sporulation. Botrytis cinerea and Fusarium ox-

ysporum f. sp. spinaciae were grown on PSA medium for

７days at２７°C.

Influence of strain H921 on the spore germination of

plant pathogenic fungi

The spores of plant pathogenic fungi and EtOAc extracts

of H９２１culture filtrates were prepared as described above.

To investigate the inhibitory effects of H９２１culture filtrates

on the spore germination of A. alternata Japanese pear and

tomato pathotypes, B. cinerea, C. orbiculare, C. cassiicola,

and F. oxysporum f. sp. spinaciae , the fungal spores（５

×１０４ spores/mL）were incubated in the presence of H

９２１culture filtrates in the dark at２６°C. After２４h, the per-

centage of spore germination of fungal spores was deter-

mined by light microscopy.

Statistical analysis

Data have been showed in terms of the mean ± standard

deviation（SD）values. Statistically significant differences

were determined using the Fisher’s exact test.

Alternaria alternate tomato pathotype Alternaria alternate Japanese pear pathotype

Control H９２１ Control H９２１

Botrytis cinerea Corynespora cassiicola

Control H９２１ Control H９２１

Colletotrichum orbiculare Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. spinaciae

Control H９２１ Control H９２１

Fig. 2 Suppression of spore germination of plant pathogens by ethyl acetate extract of culture filtrates of strain H
９２１on a glass slide. A spore suspension of each pathogen was incubated onto slides in the absence（Control）
or presence（H９２１）of the ethyl acetate extract of culture filtrates of strain H９２１ in a moist chamber at２６°
C. After２４h, spore germination was observed under light microscopy.
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Results and Discussion

To determine the effects of H９２１culture filtrates on the

spore germination of the A. alternate, B. cinerea, C. orbicu-

lare, C. cassiicola, and F. oxysporum f. sp. spinaciae, spore

suspensions（５×１０４ spores/mL）were placed onto glass

slides in the presence of EtOAc extracts of H９２１culture

filtrates and incubated in a moist chamber at２６°C. After

２４h, spore germination was observed by light microscopy.

The percentages of spore germination of A. alternata（Japa-

nese pear and tomato pathotypes）, B. cinerea, C. orbiculare,

C. cassiicola and F. oxysporum f. sp. spinaciae were１．７

±２．８％,１．３±１．９％,０．３±０．８％,０．２±０．６％,０％,

and０．２±０．６％, respectively（Fig.１）. In the control, the

percentages of spore germination of the A. alternata（Japa-

nese pear and tomato pathotypes）, B. cinerea, C. orbiculare,

C. cassiicola , and F. oxysporum f. sp. spinaciae were９９．０

±１．７％,９７．６±１．９％,９６．９±３．２％,９７．３±４．７％,

９９．５±０．８％, and８２．４±１１．８％, respectively（Fig.１）.

Thus, spore germination of A. alternata, B. cinerea, C. or-

biculare, C. cassiicola and F. oxysporum f. sp. spinaciae was

significantly inhibited by EtOAc extracts of the H９２１cul-

ture filtrates but was not inhibited in the control（Fig.２）．

These results clearly show that spore germination of air

−borne and soil−borne plant pathogens is inhibited by

EtOAc extracts of H９２１culture filtrates.

We have previously reported that EtOAc extracts of H

９２１culture filtrates contribute to blast control in rice and

barley（Nguyen et al.,２０１１）. In the current study, we ob-

served that EtOAc extracts of H９２１culture filtrates exhib-

ited antifungal activity against the A. alternate, B. cinerea,

C. orbiculare, C. cassiicola, and F. oxysporum f. sp. spinaciae.

Interestingly, some Trichoderma spp. have been reported

to produce６−pentyl−α−pyrone, which inhibits the growth

of plant pathogens such as Rhizoctonia solani, F. oxysporum,

Botrytis sp., and Athelia rolfsii . However, the Rf value on

the TLC plate of the antifungal compound in H９２１culture

filtrates differed from that of６−pentyl−α−pyrone（data not

shown）. Additional studies are required to identify the ac-

tive antifungal compound in H９２１culture filtrates.

Studies on H９２１culture filtrates from mushrooms may

provide further insights into the protection of plants from

pathogens.
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